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A B S T R A C T
Cowpeas are attacked by 24 species of nematodes distributed among 15 genera
Fifteen of these 24 species of plant-parasitic nematodes have been found in
Nigeria. The most destructive on local cowpea are three species of the root-
knot nematode. The root-knot nematodes are also the most wide spread in
Nigeria being found abundantly in all states. The reniform nematode has also
been proved capable of reducing cowpea yields in Nigeria and is widely distri-
buted. Both kinds of nematodes can cause yield reductions of 20 to 30 percent.
The life cycles of the root-knot nematodes and the reniform nematode have been
studied for Nigeria and are essentially the same as reported in the literature
for other tropical countries.
Plant-parasitic nematodes reported attacking cowpea are listed below.














*Me 1 c?i dogy ne javanica
*Peltamigratus nigeriensis





* S cut e 11 onema clathrjcaiidatum
Trichodorus christiei
*Xipiinema
*Xiphinema basiri
